
Words of Praico
For the several Ingredients 01 vhlch Dr.
PIcrco's luctlu'lnps aro composed, s glv a
by loadors In all the several bcdooU ol
mudlclno, should have far more weight
than any amount of tes-
timonials. Dr. Plorco's Favorito Frcscrlp
tloil luiS THB B4.D0E OK I10NESTT on over;
bottlo-wrapp- In a full Hat of all Its In-

gredients printed In plain English.
If you aro an Invalid woman and suffej

from freqyoni. hoadacho, backacho, gnaw-In- g

dhttjfi in Rtomtch, periodical paint,
dlsaurfiyfiuio. catarrhal, pelvic drain,
4rag3lifWdowt distress In lower abdomen
or polvjs, pctnaps dark spots or speck
dancing before tho eyes, faint spells and
klndfolgymatoras caused by femalo weak'
nes, otvthf derangement of the feminine
organs. yfj ran not do better than take
Dr. ricMt'v Favorito Prescription.

The li- - tal.surffi'on'sknlle and opera-
ting talf r ' be ao!ded by the tlmrlj
uso of c it Prescription" In sucii
caCS. Tr v the ohnnvlmn
Stlnna arm IT tr.'iMrnonifnf jjtn family
physician n i j awHiltrt irvl a ttmroiipj
cttiirtp of sn i'ssltil trii'impiucarrlfil o
I o--i TL Lj' h IT1, ,rKiiv'nrltA
Prescr titloi. i cninuoiuil'iii ITie vrrv hn J

native medicinal roots known to mud let
science for tV euro of woman's peculiar
ailments, contains no alcohol and nr
harmful or habit-for- I nit drugs.

Do not expect too much from 'Favorlt
Prescriptions "It will not perform mira-
cles; It will not dlsolvo or euro minors
No medicine will. It will do as mucli to
establish vigorous health In most weak-
nesses and ailments peculiarly Incident to
women as any medicine can. It must bn
given a fair rhanca by perseverance In lu
uso for a reasonable lenc th of time.Yph"'' ,"'or't '" """t' r""'', "ii-trur- o

m a .ntwutin fr hh ""y "I
Kimwn onft)'ji.li)ri.

blck women am Invited to consult Di.
Plorco, by totter, free. All correspond-enc- o

U guarded as sacredly socrut ati
womanly conlldnicos aro pnicctd bi
professional privacy. Address Dr. R, V
Plorco. I'uiTalo.N. V.

Dr. t'liirop's Pleasant Pol lots the boil
laxative and regulator of tho bowel
They Invigorate stomach, liver anil
bowels. Oor a Imatlvo j two or thr
eaihartin. Vim to take as candy.

!! WHITE HOUSE
J! RESTAURANT
J For a regular

;; 25c Dinner at 20c I
! ! Tliey can't he heat.

ii McGIlCHRIST & SON J
J Proprietors
1 e.f4o hi

Ifl FRENCH FEMALE

A Bin, Cntn Jlitu, fur RrrniMaiD tlimwrtiwi,
ftm IHOWN TO Mil. f.t S.-.- I 8mti u.S'J""."""!'' ll"',7 BrtiJt. ttol prruUr 11.00 rtr toi, Wi;li,nl ibmoaiilal.iott lujfof

taB Mll.TM. Himplr, Fm, If jr dniJiUl Ll Bet
biT lbn Kf4 ycur orlcn u th

Unm.t,., a

.--

I

Sold In Salem by Dr. S. C. Stuns

A GOOD PLAYER

la nl hvh tnrtlculni anout tho musi-
cal In nont usod. Dut oven tho
most ctipiil can find no fault with
the Instnunonta sold hore. Como In
and try yuur special favorito. Noto
the tono and volumo, the flno finish,
tho bunutlfitl linrmony. Your first
visit wH not bo your laBt, wo feel

coi.fldont.
Ii. K. SAVAUK,

217 Coiiiiiicri'liil St. Snlcm, Or,

Fire

Proof

UP1LLS.

UWITtPMKOICLCO..oT4,

FP Fool

Proof

In considering making your own
light, or looking, why not consider
the F. P. Ons Machlno and Stub-be- rs

Light.
Will sell nnd Install this machine

and gunrnutee It to give 100 per
cent more light far the same money
than electricity or city gas. Let mo
ugure with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and see tho lights
and stovAs In operation.

I also carry FYRO DENATURED
ALCOnOL utilities. Safe, economl-ca- t,

odorless.

A. L FRASER
I'linn. I.SA 458 State St.

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the SIDNEY POWBB
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Made for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for it. Bran
and Shorts always on basd.

P.B. WALLACE, At.
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AND SMILES
! H i'

No, Mnudle, tho elevator lu tho
atnto house lg not raised with yeast

That big Oregon delegation going
to Coos Bay to boost for Oregon is
what sent tho cool breezes In from
tho ocean yesterday.

Tho Orogonlnn uns a flowery edi-

torial In which It calls hop 'picking
tho 'poetry of toll." This is nnothor
of tho Oregonlan's "hop" dreams.

Tho auto got In Its deadly work
again nt Indianapolis, Saturday. This
tlmo It divided up its custom and
killed three outsiders.

Rev. Jacob Finger of Baker City
Is to marry. In this caso one finger
will give both hnnd and heart to
his wife.

Secretary Bnlllnger says ho "ex-
pects people to kick." He sure isn't
being disappointed, in hie expecta-

tions.
$ 9)C 3k

The Dally coast Mali; without mak-
ing any blow about it, just Increased
its size to a six-colu- folio, and
it filled all of them with news, too.

If that egg Columbus balanced had
boon ns undent as some that find
their wny Into the Salem markets
Bomotlmes, tho experiment would not
hnve been so successful.

.
A Dulles girl recently killed n

coyote with a club, which shows Tho
Dalles girls aro lrreslstuhlo by mnn
or benBt, they having settled tho mnn
part of this stntomont long ago.

Tho doctor who oxnmlnod Hnrrl-inn- n

said tho prlnolpal cuuso of his
breakdown wns that he didn't hove
onough to out. Whoroln, then, Is ho
bottor off than tho vorlost tramp or
boggnr?

Tho Portor Druthers and tho
Twohy Brothers, who are making
such a Htronuous tight for Hill and
Hnrrlmnn, respectively .also had n

close race for auto llonntos, but tho
I'orters got thoro first, getting No.
2227 to Twohys 22SS.

Thoso chlldron of tho Ghetto In

Chicago aro to learn tho moaning of
that famous advertisement, reading
"Good Morning! Hnvo you usod
Pcnr's soap?" Evory day will be
wnsh dny when tho Chicago schools
open.

Whllo tho world Is disputing as
to tho chnmplon llyor, Tho Journal
desires to call attention to the fact
thnt soino American hank cnshlors,
with tho bank's funds for balliut,
hnvo mado tho record flights.

Saturday a dispatch In tho Journul
road: "A corpso of dotoctlvos aro
looking for," etc. Of courso, it was
a misprint, hut tho corpso of detec-
tives will probably get results as
quickly as tho llvo ones so It really
makes no dlfferonco.

V

Chicago ndvortlsos for 17 widows,
strong of musclo and firm of mind,
to romovo the outside qtflrcs of dirt
from . Ghotto school children
Womon with a cold, steely gllttor in
their eyes nnd economical lips
(straight and narrow) will bo glron
tho preference.

,
Living closo to naburo may bo tho

proper thing as boiuo cranks assert.
Tho Digger Indians and Bushmen of
Australia aro e.xnmplo of th sys-

tem. Both are about as oloie to
nature as they can get, hut unllko
their educated naturo faddists, Ihoy
llvo the only wny they know how.

Roosevelt Is evidently llko Andy
Johnson. "Swing around the olroue."
He has already acquirtd from tin
horn colleges some 300 degrees.

Prof. Eliot insists that five foot
of books Is onough nnd that the bible
Is antiquated. The shelf is probably
big onough for rollego professors,
but the average American can find
things worth while outside at so
abbreviated a library

o
Cured Hay Fever nnd SuauiMr Oold

A. S, Nusbaum, Batesville, lad.,
writes: "Last year I suffered for
three months with a summer cold so
distressing that it Interfered with
my business. I had many of the
symptoms ot bay fever and a doe-tor- 's

prescription did not reach my
case, and I took several medicines
which seemed only to aggravate It.
Fortunately I insisted upon having
Foley's Honey andTar. It quickly
cured me. My wife has since used
Foley's Honey and Tar with the same
success " For sale by J O. Perry.

n .

ITO-NIGH-T 1

AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Cured Her.

Williniautic, Couu. "Tor five years
1 suflereil untold nfrnny from femnle
troubles, causing backache, irregular!-ties- ,

dizziness nnd nervous prostra-tion- .
U was Impossible for mo to

walk upstairs
without stopping
on tho wny. I
tried three differ,
out doctors ,aml
each told me some-
thing different I
received no benefit
from any of them,
but seemed to suf-
fer more. The last
doctor said noth-
ing would restore
mv health. Ibccnn

taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
uompounu to see wuat it wouiu uo,
nnd 1 am restored to my natural
health." airs. Etta Donovan, JJox
200, Willlmantic, Conn.

Tho success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, mado from roots
and herbs, is unparnlleledJ It may bo
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, Inflam-
mation, ulceration, ilbrold tumors,

periodic pains, backache,
bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indi-
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra-
tion.

For thirtyyears Lyditi E. Pinkham's
Vegetable. Compound has been the
standard remedy for femalo ills, nnd
sufl lrlng wonuui owe it to themselves
t :it least clvo this medicine n trial.
Proof Is abundant thnt it has cured
thousands of others, nnd why should it
not cure you v

Dufur has iifeed oil on its streots
for sevoral years.

o
Washington Onco Oavo Up

To throe doctors; was kept in bod
for flvo weeks. Blood poison from a
spldor's blto caused largo, doop sores
to cover his leg. Tho doctors fallod,
thou "Bucklon's Arnica Salvo oom-ploto- ly

cured me," writes John Wash
ington, of Bosquovilo, Tex. For
oczoma, bolls, burnB and piles It's
Buprome. 25c at J. O. Perry.

Boring for oil on u ranch south
of Astoria continues In tho second
well, the Ilrst having been abandon-
ed. Tho drill Is down over 400 feet.

o .
Chamberlain's Colic, Cuoloro andl

Diarrhoea Remedy Never Knnwn
to Fall.
"I havo used Chamborlaln's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Romody since
It was first introduced to tho public
in 1872 and havo never found one
instanco whoro a euro was not speed-
ily effocted by Its uso, I havo bcon
a commercial travolor for olghtoon
years and novor start out on a trip
without this, my faithful friend,"
iays II. s. Nichols, ot Oakland, Ind,
Ter. For salo by all good druggists

-o

GIRL MOCKS AT FATE.

Heroine of Double Soiiieramlt Auto
to Ho Scon Hero.

Tho most torrlflc net lu tho his-

tory of circus thrllln-a- , tho double
somersault nutotnobllo act, will be
Boon in Salem with Rlngllng Brothers
circus on Thursday, August 2t. This
Is tho Dante's Inferno of curous par-alyze- rs.

Tho fhrlllers ot
tho past pale into Insignificance be-

foro It.
And the not is performed by a

young Fronoh girl baroly out of her
twins. The hoavy car with the grit-
ty young woman nt tho whool plunges
down a steop inollno with lightning
speed. An upward curve at the ter-
minal of thu tracks sends tho car
up lato the air. whore it turns two
complete somersault before align
ng on the runway fifty feet away

It Is a moment of suspense tint
the nudlonco will never forget. It
holds tho eyos of oven thoso who
had mado up tholr minds not to
look. It Is lmpoeslble to resist the
not. It pinches tho heart and whit-
ens tho faces of those who behold,
and tho relief of the audlenca when
the feat Is finished In safety ex-

presses telf in a sigh of thanks.
Perhaps not so spectacular, but

nevertheless just ns wonderful, is
the performance of the Saxon trio
of strong men. One of these three
giants claims ho is n strong as
Sampson, and thoso who have seen
the act would be willing to take his
word tor most anything rather than
dhpute his most extravagant state-
ment. Ho, alono, lifts a weight of
a ton and a half.

And there are still other wonders
under the big tents. There aro. the
great Schumann performing horses
that waltz on their hJnd legs, drink
from big glasses and roll each other
arpund in hugo beer barrels.

The Taximeter horses, Roblldello
the wire wizard, the telephoning ele-
phants and tho Lorch family of ts

are still other surprises in
tor f r those who visit the show

The August TiinbcrmaB.
The Tlmberman for August is a

magnificent number filled with mat-

ter of surpassing interest not only
to tlmbermon but to tho genoral rea-

der. Its matter on tho logging con-

gress will prove good reading for all
engaged In lumbering and tho other
matter will glvo tho lay reader Borue
Idea of tho vnstnoss of tho timber
lutoreat in tho Pacific northowst,
and ot modorn methods by which tho
manglttcent trees, tho coast's won-

derful heritage, nro transformed Into
building material. Tho Illustrations
are specially Hue. Tho paper Is ol
tho finest quality, and with this as
a basis the cuts aro mado to show
up with all tho clearness of a first
class photograph. Tho Photo Era,
tho medium of tho photograhplc
trare, has no finer Illustrations. Tho
out of "A Tralnload ot Redwood
Logs" is In tho "show mo" class for
eastcruera, who while porhops not
doubting tho stories ot const timber
fall to reallzo its slzo and magnifi-

cence from any description. It l

much llko tho word million oaay
to pronounce but hard to roalizo.
It Is a number of which tho editors
may woll fool proud. It is a work
of art, and worthy of a placo among
tho show things ot the husohld.

o
Dirt continues to fly on tho con-

struction ot tho Pacific & Eastern
railroad beyond Eaglo Point, somo
four mllos having boon graded and
over n mile and a half of track laid.

o
9100 Rowanl, $100.

The rcadors ot th-- ' at til bo
ploasod to learn that thoro Is at least
ono dreaded dleoaso that sclenco has
boon able to euro in all Its stages,
and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is tho only posltlvo euro now
known to tho modlcal fratornlty.
Catarrh bolng a constitutional dli-ea- so

requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken
Internally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfacos ot tho
systom, thoroby destroying tho foun-
dation of tho dlscaso and giving the
patient strength by building up tho
constitution and assisting naturo in
doing Us work. Tho proprietors hnvo
so much faith In its curatlvo powors
thnt thoy offor ono hundred dollars
for any case that it falls to curo.
Sond for list of testimonials.

Address,
F. J. CHKMEY, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 7fa
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
o

Tho Lebanon Express Bays: Again
whisperings, which continually grow
louder as tlmo goos by, aro hoard
of tho prpposod electric railroad
from Salem, via Stayton, Sclo and to
Lebanon.

Pain anywhero stopped in 20 min-
utes sure with ono of. Dr. Shoop's
Pink Pain Tablets. Tho formula is
on tbo 2Dc box. ABk your doctor or
druggist about this formula. Stop
womanly pains, hoadacho, pains any-
where. Write Dr. Shoop, Raclno,
Wis., for froo trial to provo valuo of
his Headacho or Pink Pain Tablots.
Sold by Capital drug-stor- e.

&

All Patent Medicines or modlclnes
In this papor aro for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash storo In Oregon;
owes no one. and no one owes
It; carries large stock; Us shelves,
counters and show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet
artlclos, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
mono la a regular graduate lu medi
cine and has had many years of ex-

perience In the practice. Consulta-
tions aro free. Prescription are
free, and only regular prices for med-
icine. Dr Stone can b found at his

Salem, Or., from 7 In tho
morning until 9 at night.

CHICHESTER S
MIUNB.

PILLS

(

17 m
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MONEY LOANED
On Real. Estate

LONG-TIM- E, EASY PAYMENTS

Reliable Representatives wanted

THE JACKSON LOAN & TRUST CO.

Jackson, Miss. Fort Worth, Texas

THE STOCK BOOKS
For the North Santlam Mining Company aro still opon for
investors A limited amount of stock is i.ow for salo at the

LOW PRICE OF Co PER SHARE.

SAVAGE & BORT
FISCAL AGENTS

125 SOUTH COMMERCIAL BT.

s

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of I
Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service In city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p. m.
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our capacity has been doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No, 12, limited,
Oregon Elecfric that arrive in Portland at 10:o5 a, m,
and 4:55 p, m, .

M. C. DICKINSON, Manager
THE ORE60N

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

Nfw tnHtcil prtparstltin Id liquid and powder form. The aj known rnmA)
for dliratrs,
knowlwU)- -

FREE

vnu or firm wuu coutt, tea, cocoa or nunc patim

SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
BOO VJLOKAUEtt Of THIB VALVAIiLK

UKiuaniu to un aivus away mbb
A Specialist baa laUly dlacorerrd a new mlcln for tbe cur of tht drink

habit. Do you wish package? If you tiara In your family a Uvloc uuiband,
father, brother or ton, wbt Is siring you trouble, or making Ufa mlaerablt for yau,
and whom you wlab to be cure from tbla dlaeaae, do not besiuta a memeot. butact at ouce. baa tbla rlctlm In bla clutcbea and tbe unfortunate one la
not able to escape hln. D1HCOUOL baa cured tbouaands and will cure any oae
belonging to you. Write to ua at ence, before It la too late. It la guaranteed barm-lea- s

and Ite etfecta are noaltlre. If you wlab free treatment amf further Imtrac-tlpm- ,
fill out coupon below and mall to ua. Don't bealtate. aa tbe BOO package

will soon txt cUen away and each further package will coat It. NUW you cm
secure one FIIKB. Cut out this Ceupon. Bend if today. Hent In plain wrapper

Name.

Mall

Uovpvn for free Urink-Ua- Cum.

Addreaa , , , , ,,..,...,
thle Coupon t
TnD ItEMBDY AHHOUIATION, 02 Eaat ISlat Pt.. New York. N
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drug

drug store,

.

Alcohol wltnout

Alcohol

Brainy
Women

Are thoso who will hav.o us launder
their waists, dellcato lingerie, etc.

Our facilities aro those of tho
best for tho perfect handling of this
character of work. Our help is thor-

oughly experienced, and much more
skillful than most holp yoli can secure
o come to your home or to "take

out" ,

A trial will make you a client of
oars,

Salem Laundry Co.
Telephone 3. 11NMOO S. Liberty St.

FREE

SPECIAL SALE ON

SHOES
J.mlli'i.', Men' and Children's
Hhoi'M till mliut'd. Tills Ik (he
time to nw money on your
winter Mioch. I must make
room for tall Mock, mi uinko
l'l'llK'llllll III, MI'IMIIIll,

Hcpnlrliiu; iiiiill) done

J. VOGT
3 45 State Street

r'hi.no H Mulu 147 N. High at,

C. W, YANNKE
4 Proprietory)

THE FASHION .STABLES
Cabs and Livery. All Hlga

Modorn Rubber Tire.

OHKAT CIIIM-S- i: DOOiult
L. M. HUM

has medicine which will curo any
knowu disease. o makes a specialty
of and guarantees to cure Catarrh,
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
troubles; also any blackened or
swollen eorenesH, broken limbs
Smallpox, Epidemic; all kinds of
Rolls, Lost Manhood. Female Weak-
ness, Hernls Troubles und Paralysis.
Consultation free Care of Ylek So
Tong Co., Chinese drugs und herbs.
1S3 High street upstairs. Salem Or


